Alpha1,3fucosyltransferases in cystic fibrosis airway epithelial cells.
Cystic fibrosis (CF) has a glycophenotype of aberrant sialylation and/or fucosylation. The CF glycophenotype is expressed on membrane glycoconjugates of CF airway epithelial cells as increased fucosyl residues in alpha1,3/4 linkage to N-acetyl glucosamine, decreased fucosyl residues in alpha1,2 linkage to galactose and decreased sialic acid. To define the cause of this phenotype, the enzyme activity of alpha1,3fucosyltransferase (FucT) was examined in extracts of CF airway epithelial cells with a variety of low molecular weight substrates. Using Galbeta1,4GlcNAc as substrate, the activity was divided into 66% alpha1,3FucT and 34% alpha1,2FucT. mRNA expression examined with probes to FucTIII, IV, and VII showed that the highest expression of two CF cell lines was for FucTIV. Only one CF cell line expressed mRNA for FucTIII. The non CF airway epithelial cells had significant enzyme activity for alpha1,3FucT and strong mRNA expression for FucTIV. Thus as reported previously for alpha1,2FucT, the biochemical capacity for alpha1,3FucT was present in both the CF and non CF cells and can not be the cause of the CF glycophenotype. These results support the hypothesis that wild type CFTR acts in the Golgi and when mutated as in CF, faulty compartmentalization of terminal glycosyltransferases results, yielding the CF glycophenotype.